
LADY GIVES POINTS

10 MANY FRIENDS

Mrs. A. M. Isoni, of Salt
Lake City Made Per-

sonal Test of PlantI Juice
Mr? A. M Isoni wifo of a well

known railroad man of Salt Lake
Cite who makes her home at The
Moxum hotel there, has thoronchly
irsieri Plant Juice and ha something
to nay regarding it;

I have tested your Plant Julco
and I am perfectly safe In saying
that It Is a grand, good preparation
thai all who suffer from Indigestion,
nervousness as I did should by all
m take It relieved me quickly
and effectively have never taken
anything thai has done me near as
much good as Plant Juice has in the
short time I have been taking It. I

am glad to recommend II to all for
Its grand tonic effects."

The reason that Plain Juice has
sprung Into such Immediate and
widespread popularity in the Hiate of
f iah as li has even.- else where It
has heon introduced, is that (hose
who take it do as Mrs Isom has done

tell all their friends about It. There
are few people Indeed who do nntI find immediate and lasting benefits
in If use When it enters the sys-
tem It begins the work of cleansing
and attacking all disease centers, ol
dissolving and eradicating all toxic
poisons It will put new life, energy
and vim into you, Plant Juice Is ail
absolute specific for all derangement
of the stomach, kidnevs, liver and
blood Get a bottle today from The
IfClntyre Drug store, at 2421 Wash
lngton avenue If will do you more
good
tried

than anything jtu have over

SENATORS

ARE CHIDED

Public Welfare Above
Importance of a Few

Washington.

Individuals

Ian S.nafoi M

Lean ol Connecticut, speaking- jester-da- y

on a bill to provide protection for
migratory birds, rhlded bis colleagues
for delay on pending legislation, say-
ing the people were not so much In-

terestedI in the "time honored consid-
eration of the importance 01 senators
as In

welfare."
securing timely action for pub-

lic
"I consider Senator Bailey's recent

defense of our representative system
of government one of the best ver
mad," he said, 'ibul throoch It all
there ran in my mind this question.
If the ssiem Is faultless, why do so
man honest and able men find fault
with It" If the svstem Is sound, why
does It fall to satisfy'' Mas the rep-
resentative system failed, or have ire

if
ftlled to understand how to applj

The people understand that con-
gress Is a mill to which more chaff
It brought than grain, but they don't
expect the mill to stop on account of
the cbafi "

A resolution to direct President Taft
to ask foreign uatlons to join in a
treaty to protect migratory birds
was introduced by Representative!
Burke after Mi McLean's speech

Cough,ColdI Sore Throat
Sloan's Liniment gives

'i quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
oroup, asthma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mr. TF Paicc.ol Fredoola,Kd , WlllMI Wa ne h. L.r -

meat In th family uJ find li as ex- -
llent relief forcuM tint hay

attack. It atnpi cougluiig And
lag ainiwl lnUuitly.n

I SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mm. L BriFWFR.of Modollo.FU.,

irrttf f : " I tw.upht one brittle of your
tlntmmt and ltdi1 Dioall (.h good Id
th world. My throat traa rerr ton,
and It cured me of mj double.'

COOD FOR COLD AND CROUP
Ma. W. H. Stuaoe, 371 Elm wood

Arena, Chicago, IJI. wmea. "A llt- -
lie Not next di-- had croup. 1 gnro
'b mother Rloan'a J.inlmeut to try,
WW pavo him three drop on augar
Ufore going to bed, and he got up
rrlthoat the croup In the morning."

Prloo,26c.,BOo.,$LOO

I Palace Cafe
Special Dinner . . 25c
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m,
Dinner from 4 p. m. to t p. m

J TOM HOY, Mgr. 284 26th St

v V, Read the Clas3ified Ads.

' I RW T' nliM rw"S ' ' ' t? ir
75cCpi 51.75 white skirts $1.25

1

IM 2 25 Muslin Gowns . . .$2.00 $125 Princess Slips . . . $1.00 $2.00 White Skirts $1.50
$1.50 Princess Slips ... .$1.25 $2.50 White Skirts $1.90DRAWERS $2.00 Princess Slips .,..$1.50

35c Drawers 25c 05c Drawers 55c $2.25 Princess Slips . . . .$2.00 $3.00 White Skirts $2.25
60c Drawers 50c 55c Drawers 45c $2.75 Princess Slips . . , .$2.25 $4.00 White Skirts . $3.00 jjj

BED SPREADS TPwVnZnZd NAINSOOK
L,HlDrOlaCriCS 25c Nainsook 21c$1.50 Fringed Spread, large I' Nainsook2c 15csize 5

$2.50 Fringed Spread, cut
'

1000 Yards ol 12' ',c ch Emb. Hdging..7c V?c Nainsook . . ... 12y2c
2:K 42"inch Batiste tor Em- -corners $2 00' 500 Yards ot 12' c3-inc- h Fmb.Inserfns.7Kc broidery 19c$2.00 Fringed Spread, cut jj

corners $1.60 LACES
$4.00 Marseilles Spread, 12x4 $3.45 tXtra SpCCialS Thousands of yards of 7'2c, S and

c Valencienne Laces 5cDfiEiuiB 2Q00 Yards 0f 25 CCIU 18-in- ch Corset Cover 450 yards of 20c to 35c Torchon
$125 81x90 Hemstitched Lace yard 10cEmb. and Rouncings 10c Pei'

Sheets 92c 500 yards of 35c to 60c Lace
85c 81x90 Hemstitched Sheets. 71c 1000 Yards of 35c 17 to 18-in- ch Flouncings.l5c Bands 15t (

C?iXoS JJemscJie f.heets J2c 50oo Yards of 25c to 75c 27-in- ch Flounc- - 500 yards of 60c to $l'.25 Lace M

Bands 25c"igs Zoc h

PILLOW CASES 400 Yards of 65c to 75c 22-in- ch Allover 250 Soiled 35c to 50c Ladies' jl;'

22' ic 45x36 Pillow Cases . 18c Embroidery 25c Drawers. 25c
?5c 45x36 Pillow Cases 21c Ladies underskirts,
22jc 42x36 Pillow Cases .'. .'.'.'20c

v ards of 90c Emb Flouncings 55c slightly soiled, at Half Price lj
20c 42x36 Pillow Cases 15c 150 Yards of $1.00 27-in- ch Emb. Flounc- - 125 INFANTS' SOILED DRESS- -
15c 45x36 Pillow Cases .12Uc ing 69c ES AT HALF PRICE

LONG CLOTH 250 Yards of $1.25 41 -- inch Emb. Flounc- - 175 SLIGHTLY SOILED UN- -

22J4c Longcloth 18c in 79c DERSKIRTS AT MFGS. C OST.
17' Ac Longcloth 15c 250 Yards of 90c 23-inc- h Allover Emb's 59c HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF
15c Longcloth 122c SOILED ODD AND END UN- -

200 Yards ot 00c ch Baby Flouncings .9c DERWEAR AT12' 2c Longcloth lie HALF PRICE. j l

81-3- c 250 Yards of 75c 27-in- ch
'10c Longcloth Baby Flouncings 45c 250 $1 25 and $1 50 White

INDI V LINEN 250 Yards of 85c to 90 27-inc- h Babv Flounc- - W aists
75c Corsets . , 1

25c India Linen 20c ln8s 59c .59c
20c India Linen 17c OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LAST YEAR'S $100 Corsets 79c 1
Scc India tS ::::::: .

embroideries at manufacturers- - lirs ot ;B:andLfp I
11c India Linen 9c COST $2.00 Corsets $1.39

LAST & THOMASll

M.MSlMlMMimHIBr 111 Mill II

SILVERWARE and
CUT GLASS

PEERY-KNISELE-

HARDWARE CO.
2455 Wash Ave. Phone 213.

ASTHMA REMEDY

S Tnal PuckoKc hjr Mali loc ?

jmUAMS MFa gwjttj, 0.
old by Culley Drug Co

MESSAGE READ

TO THE STATE

LAWMAKERS

Great stress was laid on the sub-
ject of revenue and luxation by Gov-ern-

Willi. im Sprj In the message be!
rend to the state legislature at ai
Joint session of senate and house yes-
terday afternoon in ihe Louse chant
ber.

For the calendar years 1913-10-

the estimated expenditures "f the
tatc eill exceed the estimated rev-

enue by 111166,278.16a said the gov-- j

ernor, wherelore the subject of rcve-Du-

is iix- mosl Important one this
legislature has to consider In his
message the governor tells of the

of llic tax amendments at the
recent general election, which also de-

feated plans of the special tax com- -

mission which were to nave been
submitted to the lawmakers He liar-- 1

Set their defeat in the greed of in-

dividual nnd corporations The pres-
ent system oi taxation in I'tah i

ronndh scored by the governor
Although admitting thai defeal of1

the tax amendments In n measure ties
the hands of this legislature as those
oi the pas) have been, he calls upon
the lawmakers to do what they can
to bring about n reformation ol the
present system

Asks Banking Bureau.
The message strongU urges the cre-

ation of a stnic banking nureau, with
provision for a state bans commls-sione- r

and at least un examiners
"Under the present arrangement a

hank could easlh be wrecked and tlir
loans and poor manacrment during
'ho long interval between state ex-

aminations," sas the message
Infliction of the death penalty by

electrocution is advocated bj the gov-
ernor Other salient recommendations
In the message are

An appropriation of 660,000 for a
lie stock coliseum at the stute fair j

Protection f Insectivorous and song
bird? and changing the name of Ar-- I

bor day to Arbor and Bird day.
Appropriations for th- - San Fran-

cisco and S.iii exposition and
for participation of I'tah war
veterans in the at
Qettyaburg.

Message Is Voluminous.
Tlie message is a voluminous one

.nid required somewhat more than two
hours for the soi ei doi to read to
the members of the senate and the
house. It rex lews the reports and
recommendations of the vario i statt
di artnienta and institutions For th
most part the governor 'Invites the
attention" of the legislature to the
demands oi these departments and
Institutions, without making i fi
recommendations

The message "invites the attention
of the legislators to Hie request of
the University of Utah for a (56.000
normal building ami equipment. S75,- -

""ii i,.r an auditor! im addit Ion to the
main building, aud $30,000 for a wo- -

men's gymnasium to tne Agricul-
tural college's rcquesi for 165,000 for
a chernistrv building to me request
of the state school foi the deal and
blind for a $75,000 icbool t lldlng
and (Impel; a $50,000 building tor
the State industrial t ihe
subject of ii mi terilfza-
lion of charges unfit for parenthood.)

In general, the govern r.ilses the
conduct of the various departments
and institutions and urges the legls--
lature so fai a- - possible, t" accede
to their requests for improvements
and maintenance.

The Joint session began at 2 80
o'clock. House members were in their
seats and ihe senate members ranged
themselves in a row ol ehalrs in iron' ll
of the speaker's chair.

President Henry Gardner of he
senate presided Speaker Seel of the
house sat with him

Executive Reads Message
when Qovernoi Sprj entered, es-

corted bj Representatives Hilton li
Welling and Knos Rennion. the legls- -

latois stood The governoi was ap-

plauded A painless flashlight picture
of the scene was taken and the r

launched at once into the read-
ing of his message First he took
,p the state finances, saing:

"From estimates furnished on re-

quest of the state auditor from the.
heads oi departments, state institu-
tions, etc . the estimated expendi-
tures for ihe calendar years 1613 and
1914 will exceed the estimated rev-
enue by 61.156.27K.1f;. the estimated
expenditures being $3,257,465.28 while
the estimated revenue is $2,101 . t
12"

He called attention lo the fact that
bonds for the new cepitol have not
been issued aud will not tie until the ffl
neceasily arises, lidding the belief
thai iv careful management the ne- -

ccsslty never wlil arise
Attack on Tax System.

Revenue was then taken up
Through a campaign of perver-

sion, and
on the part of certain Individ-

uals and corporations, ho
saw in the adoption of the
amendment a certainty that ihe
would be brought to bear an equal
burden of 'he taxation of the state,
the proposals were lost. ' said Ihe
governor. and aside from the ad-

vantage of possessing the comprehen-
sive report of the state board of rev-
enue and taxation, which Is serious-
ly llinnted because ol trie defeat of
the amendments upon the adoption
of which was based very largely their
research and planning ou Und your-
selves very much in the same posi-
tion in which previous legislatures
have found themselves, namely, per-
fectly cognizant of the fact that in-

equality, if noi rank Injustice, per-
meates our taxation system, without
the power to do what Is universally
recognized should be done

Continuing on taxation the gov-
ernor iointed out aB showing bow
people evaded taxes, that at the close
oi' 1911 and Just prior to the time for
levying the 1912 assessments nation-
al and state bank statements showed
commercial and savings deposits to
the amount of $55,821,419.31, yet

only of money and solvent
Credits were returned in the entirestato for assessment purposes in
1912.

"It bj mere bosh for people lo in-
form you that the state board of equa-
lization can remedy this condition "
said the governor, referring to taxdodging. "It haB power onfv to equa-
lize between counties and has nopower to equalise individual assess-
ments within the county."

' The unfairness of the system tailsparticularly on tho state in :.s inter-ss- tIn taxation," thy message resumes

"The lual aBSCssois arc practically
iLe sole arbiters of Individual obliga-
tions of citizenship in so far as these
obligations invohe reaponsibilltj in

producing reenue a condition ilui'
neer sliould In- - pcrmilied to pre-

vail '

Considerate space In the message
is devoted to educational ruatters.
Reports of the education executives!
of the stut are reviewed Recalling
the hoaiduiL ul hool lund b some
districts, while others are calling on
the legislature for more lunds. thej
message urges that no appropriations
be made from the general fund of thei
state to meet strictly school district,
expenditores.

The governor disagrees with the re-

gents or the stale university, who
would substitute for the exittiiiK In-

come law a bill providing for a
of one-tent- h of a mill for

maintenance and one-tent- h for the
branch normal school

In this suggestion I cannot con- -,

cur." sas the governor it Is ob-

vious that as the total assessed am-

otion of the state rises, t iio i.- must
be correspondingly reduced, aud if u

definite portion of the state's reve-
nue, specified in mills be set aside
as a maintenance fund for the high-

er institutions, those Institutions will

continue to participate at the speci-
fied figure, regardless of trie fact that
'he states participation will br-- re-

duced. Instead of growing with the
state they will shortly be growing in
revenue far bevond the state "

KING MEETS

THE LEADER

Spanish Monarch Wants
to Learn Political

Opinions of All

his!Madrid. .Ian 14. Following
plan to obtain opinions on political
questions from various parliamentar-
ians, Irrespective ih party, kihk

received tonight the republican
leader, Senor Ascarate, vice president
of the chamber of deputies with
whom he had a long conversation

In his conversation with Senor As-- I

carafe, hn expressed great satisfac-
tion over the efforts ot certain Re-

publicans to establish (loser relations
between Spain and Latin America
and remarked he was considering a
visit to the American continent

Opposes Old Age Pensions.
The king declared he was opposed

to old ae pensions and said he would
insist on the strictest honesty In elec-
tions, the lamest religious tolerance
and development aud improvement ol
education along liberal lines

The king said that he considered
the attributes of 8 modern sovereign
BimJUar to those of a president of a
republic and declared that hence-- 1

forth in the event oi a ministerial
crisis, he would consult leaders of the
Republican and other
parties

Opens Door to Anti Dynasty.
By meeting the Republican leader

King lfon?n is considered to have
brought about a revolution n the
Spanish political system In ihe direc-
tion of opening the doors to

parties, the consequences of
which it now ik impossible to esll- -

mate
The radical leader. Alejandro

and the Socialist leader. Pablo
Igleslas will be the next prominent
polltlcan to be jnvlted to the palace.

King's Attitude Praised
These evidences of the liberal

mlndedness "f the king have pro-- j

dnced a deep and agreeable Impres-
sion on all classes Deput) s

Alvarez, speaking at a i;icai
meeting of Republican reformers at
Seville praised the kings attitude In
considering public opinion He said

T, who opposed nu monarchist
regime ash your applause for the ad.ersary and invite you to support the
monarch while he perseveres Id hisduty "

The government ha? notified thepowers 0r the appointment of .Mar-qne- s

de La Voga Inclan as Spanish
commissioner to the Panam.i-Pacifi- c

exposition

PROTECTION.
"Why do you carry that poem invour pocket, pard?"
'Because It B Woodman. Spare Uat

i ree. i recite it every time anybodyasks me to ta Icle a wood pile "

BROKER IS

INDICTED

Charged With Being Ad-- ;
justor for Many In-

tend iary Fires
New York. jan. 15 George GruUan insurance broker, and another mani

also said to be an Insurance brokerwhose name was withheld, were in-
dicted on charges of arson today bv
the rand jury that has been Investi-
gating the "arson trust"alleged to be responsible lor more
than r.00 fires in the last two v ears on
which about 150.000 lusurance was
collected fraudulently

Grutz has been In the Tombs in
default ol bail since the confessionlast week of Samuel Gold, who is saidto have revealed the workings of thearson trust "

The police charge Grutz with hav-
ing been adjusted for numerous fires
set b members of the 'trust."

oo
FORTUNE TELLING BY TH E BIBLE

In some portions of England the
liibl. was consulted or dipped" on
Vin Years morning as an oracle
This ceremony took placo before
breakfast The book was opened at
random and the finger of the seeker
was placed, without even time lor
hnsty perusal, upon any chapter that
Chanced to be contained in tho two
open pages The contents of this chap
ler were construed In some way mo
foretelling his fortune for the year.

NEW LAWS AN f
URGENT NEED I
Exploiting of Women b
and Children for Greed j

Should Be Stopped

Albany. N V, Ian M The urgent. Fj
need for the enactment of laws to fprevent the exploiting of omen and 1
children lo satisfy th greed and IS
avarice ol their em plovers, wu I
pointed out lo Goa ernor SuWr today Nsby Samuel Gompers. president of the 1
American Federation of lbor and 1
Abram Elkus. counsel to the New I

ork state factory investigating com--
mission. J

"Organized labor has paved the J
way for bills of a humanitarian char- - I I
acter, " said Mr. Gompers It is Ipolitical wisdom, husinoss sagacltv lLand humanitarian statesmanship
when every act and effort i ,iir.td ML T

'to imptoving the physical, mental and mr
moral wellbelng or the sreat mass ol aLllour people " j's

There was also a lengthlv discu- - M.i
SM" "" .l'0Of.e, v. nrkm.ur- -
pensatlon lepiBlatlon

Mr (lumpers expressed the belief lEjl
that there should be compensation forAfcT.
Ihe injur, or death of employes with- - Wt

out resorting to the court
A completely equipped laundri cat S

has been installed on n Russian
for the use of troops while trav- - lSeling or in the field. v


